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Welfare
rights

He also siiongly reiommended
that citizens panels s',mmali74 i1
dctail the rcasons bchind their d&
cisions and was critical of the fact

that no transcripts of tlle hcaring

seen

cxist.

Mr. Bechtel said the hearing
process Ms, Mcl]ryan went

growmg

though is similar to those faced

by othcrc. Thc proccss is too loose
and infomal, hc said, and doesn,t

Ruling a precedent,
Alberta agency says
AY BRIAN LACHI
Albcrta lturcau

UDMONTON

Albcfians dcnicd

- the Itogrcssivc
wclfare undcr

Conscrvative goverrunent,s stiff

social lefonn: will scc thcir appeal
rights widcncd utdcr a recent

court dccisio[, lawycrs and other
offlcials say.

"l think

this dccision points to

holcs in oru. systcur and to whal,s
nccdcd to bc donc to lrclp protect

Foplc," said Llrian Bmhtel, head
of thc U nonton Social plannin[
Courcil. "My hope is it will be
viewed by thc lsocial Serviccs] de.
pirtmcn[ as a pr.eccdent, esp€"

cially givcu thc very

.

aggrcssivc

approach to bcnctit denial which
crurcntly exists."
Mr. tscchtel and lawyeB said
yesterday tlut thc decision this
wcrk by Mr. Justice Mel Binder of
thc Court ol Quecn,s Bench wil

curtail somc of the powers of govemment-appointed citizens pdnels,
which decide app€als from those
denied or cut off fmm welfare.

In a judicial review rcleased

Monday, Judgp Binder ruled that

the panel failed to provide

ad-

cquatc rcasons for upholding a de-

to halt payments earlier
this year to Theresa McBryan, an
Edmonton-area woman. Social
Services stopped assistanct to the
sl-yearcld ra,oman because of poor
attendance at job-training prograns and for missing a meetin[
cision

with her caseworker.
The government began enforc-

ing jotltraining
1tJ93,

attendance in

just after premier

RalDh

Klcin took ofnce and launched an
cllort to slash Atbcrta,s weUare
rolls thrcugh benefit cuts and a
tougher enforccment regime

Thc Globc arrd

.

Judge Binder ruled that Ms.

McBryan be giycn anothor hear-

ing and that she be allowed to
crcss€xamine her caseworker,
who ordercd thc bcnefits be cut.

and thc hmd of thc privately run
job+raining program in wNch Ms.

McBryan was enrolled.

Ms.

McBryan's doctor should also be
allowed to testify about health
conditions that prcvcnted her

follow cstablished legal processes.

The woman's lawycr, Shirish
Chotalia, said yesterday that unless the govcrnmcDt is more flexible about its cnforcement code,

the ruling will embolden others
who havc been cut olf to come forward.
Ms. Chotalia said her client had
made

m ty

elforts to find work

ovcr thc last

decade, including
taking a twcyear gtaphics course
at a local collcge in 19s2-93. Earlicr
this year, shc was rcquircd to take
another retraining prcgram, but
missed some classes because of a
bad back and a sinus condition,
Ms. Chotalia said. The department
cut off her $394 monthly stip€nd in
February, forcing her to live in thc
gamge of a friend outside Edmon
ton.
Mr. Bechlel uged the governmcnt to review the system and Ir'.
establish conlidence in the appeal
process.

He noted that a study releas€d
last December by the council and
the Edmonion Food Bank found
that 63 per cent of those who were
denicd welfare said they did not
appeal because they lacked faith
in the process.
"This legal decision would sug.
gest that those people were right
to question the likclihood of gBtting a fair hearing,'' he said.
Mr. Bechtel said Alberta's wel
fare caseload has been substantially rcduced since the government

lightencd welfare

requirements

but addcd that somc of that reduc,
tion sterns from arbitrary decision
maldng.
A spokesman for Alberta's Se
cial Services Departme[t said he
did not see the need to rrvicw the
goverxndnt's practices.
Bob Scott, speakirg on behaf of

Social Services Minister Lyle

obcrg, said the McBryan cas€ is
an isolated incident. More than
2,500 panel hcarings took place
last year, none of which were suc,
cessfully challenged, hc saidMs. Chotalia, howcver, said she

bclieves the challcnge was the
fust by a welfare claimant. Most
people who are denied benehts or

have them taken away do not
have the flnancial rcsources to
launch an appeal.
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Ms. Chotiiia s4d Ms. McBryan
could not allord her services but
that she took on the casc io pub
Iicize the issue and lct Albertars
know that Social Services dctis
ions can be revie\,/ed by the
courts.
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